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A  NEW AUDIO-FREQUENCY BRIDGE
By L. M. CHATTERJEE, M.Sc.
{ R e c e i v e d  f o r  l> u b U ea iio n ,  N o v e m b n  ig jj i]
ABSTRACT. A new brid,u;c for the nu asurement of the freqncnov of an nllenmtiiiR: current 
m the audio-fre(iuem y t-aiige has been devised, in which the null point is obtained virlnully by 
die adjiislinent of the resi.slance in oiie of the arms; the adjnsfineut churaelerislie is nivcu by
/ wliich is a parabola The vector diagrams of the balanced bridge have been con-
slructed and discu.sscd.
I N T ROD r C T  O R V
The basic principles underlying the many available metluxis for ineasuiing 
the fretiucncy of an allcruating current are very varied but tlrey have been 
c lassified under six broad headings by A. Campbell and K. Childs’ ; the bridge 
method is one of these six groups. This groui> comprises those instruments 
in which an alternating voltage is applied between two points of an electrical
network and by proper adjustment of the values of capacity, resistance and
inductance (self or mutual) in the network, the potential difference between two 
other points in the circuit is reduced to zero, as indicated by a detecting instru­
ment, such as a telephone or a vibration galvanometer, connected across these 
points. If one of the adjustments depends on the frequency of the alternating,, 
current then the bridge may be vised as a measurer of frequency. It is desirable 
that no other adjustment should be necessary but this has not been really attained 
in most of the systems. Now these frequency bridges may be further subdivided 
into the following sections according to the nature of the elements used in the 
imiis of the bridge ;—
(a) Netwoj'fc containing R and L ”
ib) „  „  R and C
(c) R. L  and C “-
(d) „  ' R , T a n d M - “” ‘ *’ '* - ‘ “ '* ^ '’ '
(e) . „  „  R, I., H and C “ ‘
wliere R, I„, M and C stand respectively for resistance, self-inductance, iiiuinaK 
inductance and capacity! A useful summary of the methods is given by
J. Kroueirt ** and also by B. Ifague.®^ H. Mukbei jee devised a Wheatstone 
network containing capacity and resistance, and put the nioying coil of a dynainb' 
meter tfps  A- C. galvanometer in one of diagonal arras and the fined coils in the 
other in' series \vith the current source ; the elements in the arms wiere adjusted
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till the i^alvanometer showed no clellection ; the value of the frequency was 
ol>taiiied in terms of resistance and capacity. On the other hand» the frequency 
1)ridf4'es may be classified according to their adjustment characteristics. If x is 
the adjustment of the bridge entering into tlie frequency balance condition, 
we can write for the tidjustment characteristic of the bridge, / —function (.t). 
lb Hague"' has graphically described eleven adjustment characteristics covering 
nil the frequency bridges used in practice. The new bridge, a short account of 
which was published in C'unrnl Science/'^^ ' has an adjustment characteristic given 
hy f-(i\/ X which is a parabola.
r  TI V 'r II IC O K Y AND D IC vS C R \ P T I O N o V T H H P R I D O U
l<^ ig. I is the circuit diagram of the new bridge. The branch AC of the 
bridge contains the primary coil of 4.he mutual inductor M, the resistance and 
self-inductance L, of the primary coil being known ; in series with it an adjust­
able non-inductive resistance box is connected ; P denotes the total resistance 
including that of the coil in the branch AC. 'Hie arms BC and Al) contain 
adjustable non-inductive resistance boxes only; K is a good mica condenser in 
the branch 1)B,
Circtiit diagram
( )ne end of the secondary coil of the mutual inductor M is connected to that 
of the primary at A and the other end is connected to one terminal of the souict 
S of the alternating current who.se frequency has to be measured ; the othei 
terminal of the source is connected to the point H, the junction of Q and Ft- 
T is a telephone used as a detector of the balanced state*
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l,et 1. be the veetor represeutiiiR the lianiiojiifally vaiyiiig ciinen( of fre- 
iliiuncy/ pci- see,, flowing along llic branch ACll when the bridge is balanced, 
1„ that along ADIl, and I that along BSlCA; no ennent (lows along the branch 
t.1) at lialanced state. Apidying Kirehholl’s rules to the meshes of the impedance 
Iielwork carrying harmonic alternating ennent we get the following equations
At A 1 ~ Ii H' In ;
foi the mesh ACD,
(p-t ./o.P)I, -K l„-(
where i,)=:’7rx fieiineney, and / —%/■ • : 
for the mesh C15D,
QIc -I  - J/I’W 11. — O ■
... (l)
... U)
. . .  ( , f )
Substituting the eipiation (i) in (2) and rearranging the equations (2) and (3)
we get
(l’ + io.b + i(«M)I..= (R~j(«M)l„ ;
and
Dividing (.]j by (5) we have
Uh ■ In.
... (4)
.V. (5)
P t iM) R
U
kii)
nr -  ■' {l* + ya,(L fM )} =  QR--i<oMQ
lao
•if' + 1 -^' =QK-,;o.MQ.
/V
I'.qnating the leul quantities and likewise the unreal (piantities we gel
L + M =  UR Id
and =  u.MQ
2 _  P 01 — . 
kMQ
(d)
Hence the conditions (1) and (i/) are to be satisfied for no emrent in the telephone. 
The condition (0 may be secured by varying R, and the condition Hi) by 
varying P.
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In laactk'c, at lust an amlio-ficiiuency allcrnatiiii- ( iirrciil is ,su[)i»lied to tlic 
liiiclKO, iincl L, M, I\ and (J are niaiutained fixed ; l)alauce is oblaiued by 
stu’ccssive adjuslineut of I’ andK. The ]>rocess is easy and raindly convergent 
since the two i;onditious of balance are iriutuaily independent. When the piopcr 
values of P and K for balance at any freciuency have been determined, Ihe first 
condition, whicli is independent of fretjnency, reniaius satisfied for all frequencies , 
and the fixajuency bridge is thus broughl to woiking order ; we may now 
measure freciuencies of alternating current sources by varying P alone .so that 
virtually a single adjustment is all that is necessary in order to determine the 
frequency. 'I'he formula rc|)resenting the frequency / may be written /=«v ' i ' ,  
where a =  (esr v  Kmi ))"’ = a  constant; thus the adjustment characteristic is a 
parabola.
The vector diagram of the balanced bridge is constructed and discussed 
below. In P'igs. 2a and ah let the vector All denote the voltage c across
the points A and H of the circuit diagram. The current I, flowing along 
the inductive branch ACB lags behind e, while the current li, flowing 
along the capacitative branch ADB leads c ; RIi, is the potential drop 
across the resistance R and is represented by the vector AC or AD, since 
C and D are equipotential points when tlie bridge is balanced ; the potential 
diflereuces across tire condenser K is I b/jiu/.’ and is represented by DB
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I,.it iiu'lit atiftlcs to AC , thus iVC t C'B- AH, that ih, k l„  i I^ tlW lllV
t43
l„)i(.iitial clroi> atruhS the ru.sislaiKc Q is y i  anti is iciHL-SLiUctl hy CH ot 1)B ,
(bcijoic Ql. -  • The vector AN=-PI. leprcseuts the potential chop m the
lesislaiicc r  of the arm AC of the circuit tliaKrain ; tliis vcctoi is in phase with 
ihc current I, ; at riylit angles to this is the vector NY whieh repicsents the 
liolciilial drop in the inductance P and is equal to ,/u-U. ; in ].hase with NY 
is the vector Y('. representiuK yo.Ml, ; the vector (U) represents ; thus
VD-YC.  ^ ('•D =  pi>M(l,+ I„); and vte notice that A D -A N  i NY + YD ; in othci 
wouls. Rlh =  PI( +;wDI +./u>M(l. + li,) ; and finally AB = AN + NY + YD-rD B 
111 I =PI. + + i '‘>M(lL + I d) + QI' ; at right angles to YC is the vector of J,
the total current drawn from the source. From the geoinetiy of the vector 
iliiigrams it easily follows that
Di\ tiling (") hy (y) nc get
;u)fL + M)l. =  R l„ ... (,.)
P L =  --,/...Ml„ ... (ft)
Q b =  ■ ... (y)
7<d(L-i-M)
b + M
or -  V. =<JR.
■ i'.huh is the .same as the eilliation (i) fot the halaencd coiulilion, 
Dividing (ft) by (y) we gel
P
u
=  ui=MK
or 01 - =
P
KMQ ’
which is the saniv as the equation {ii) for the balanced condition,
Thu^tlie two conditions for balance are deduced from the vcctoj diagiani. It 
may lie noted that the currents L and I» are at quadratuic. It will be further 
observed from a study of the bigs, aa and 2b that when P becomes equal to Q,
A N = C B = C G ;
III
=  — jwMIiijwk ~  “  “ MK '
that is, the second condition for balance is reduced to a simpler form w® =
w  hen P ^ Q .
In deducing- the balanced conditions it has been assumed that the resistances 
P, Q aiu d  R aiii peifect, i.e., they contain no residual inductance and capacitance;
2 _  —
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this is v'ery lieiirly true in the case of resistances generally used in the altenialij|.< 
current cx|ierinients ; the sniiall resiclnals iiiuy he ignored. Since there is in, 
other coil offering self-iiiductance, excepting the ]n iiii:iry of tlie niutuahiiidiictoi. 
in any anil of llic l r^idge there is no necessity of anangiiig the eleineiits in the 
arms with special precautions so as to avoid the stray imituahinductance effeel, 
It may bg pointed out that the elTects of the impinities in tlie muUiai-inducloi 
M and in the mica condenser K have been ignored all together in deducing Ujl 
concUtions for balance ; ordinariiy these are very small juid may be neglected , 
it is desired to take into accovuiL these effects and their influence on the balaiuc 
conditions latei in a subsequent [japei .
n X p n: r i m n n 'j' a l ic x a m p l  v a n d  r n m a r k s
Thg new frequency l)i"idge used to calibrate a triode oscillator meant 
to serve as a source fta* allernating current bridge measurements, ff'he frequcnc\ 
could be varied by changing th,e capacity of the anode condenser. In the bridge 
set up, M was oo 5 iniili-Henries from a Campbell mutuabinductomeler, the fixed 
winding of which had an inductance C =  08*50 milli-Heiirics , with (^“ 370 ohms, 
R = j|.S7 ohms, which were delcrniiiied once for all in the beginning as explained 
above, and K ~ i  microfarad, the balance was obtained by adjusting P witJi 
tile following results ; the detector used was a lelcphoue ; for the sake of 
comi)firison the corresponding values were also detenniiied by the Cainpheir^ 
frequency bridge and have been recorded in the last column of the table below.
Ciiparity of tlu^  
Anode condenser P
11
i1
j
J in ('yeles per bccond
1 in eyelc‘s;see. ri.s 
determined by 
Campbell’s Hrioge
.M micro-faitid j I go ohms loj
i 156
1 1 1 .S,S^ 55“
r>.0 01.1 6(1 g
>^•7
1
i OgO i
1 #
0.5 705
'» S M 15.V’ o»6.i 1
oO M ' 4000 ,,1 i 1 ijyj
U.oO ,, j -!47o j.pig 1 '-HI
1 1615 I h i 6
o.ni ,, i
1
7^50 175''^
u.oo,s , M
1
i
1 Soo 18u'J
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If the alternating current is impure the harmonics may cause- some trouble 
in securing a good balance, particularly if the experimenter has a bad ear for 
distinguishing one pitch from the other. 'Phis difficulty is common to all 
null methods for measuring frequency of an alternating current, I)ut with a 
iiltlc practice most observers may learn to ignore harmonics. 'I'hc difficulty 
does not arise at the lower frequencies if a vibration galvanometer is employed 
iijslead of a telephone. Witli telephones as detcctois a good balance is often 
iitlained by earthing the [ioint 1) (see Fig. i) of the circuit thus bringing C and D 
.it iialance at the potential of the observer.
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